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President HardlliR.
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must
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"California Labor situation In be done. It faaa aaaaltaaa.iiiMtsBfy
hoth urn hern to
with J J.
upprt'lmml lm hoiuh thniHprn.
May universal prace. tho relsn of tercation with ono nf tho Southern
geneoal very satisfactory. Lumber
Muynr Justice, lm preserved by
192.'. Ilxpoiillloii offlilalK
to undertake extaaaivafiaalr at th
ir.tffl- Mrl.oiiKhllti, local
offltor,
our Indls Pacific watchmen at Wood.
operating to capacity, and a Bonanza school la order, UBMk It
of
linker,
mairiKcra'
who mi) it ho IntoriilH to onforro tho
Koluhlo union."
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commlttcii; one car.
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licrn toilay. No itcrloun ilniunRii
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miltril. Tun uililltlomil inamhalu nr will avoid arrest. MrMahon itald
YREKA, Aug. 1 2. Spontaneous A surplus noted In a few places, due
sing owing to excessive strata ImposV. O.
company;
Coast
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"Tho drl.rr of mury motor ehlclo
controversy.
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I'mlirnl ilnp.irtmpnt of Jimtli-- men miiki illiu hlH IIkIUh when mretlui;
Brothers, destroyed that and orchard workers In demand, but system Is inadequate aad affords a
land (lint & Coko company. In addillankK of
urn hnro lnintlKatlui;. An arinouri'il and iipproarhlllK elilclei nt lllKht
building
Hhrr
and damaged the adjoin no noticeable shortage up to date. serious tire haxard.
thpot four cam, two or tlireo
army aiitiiinohlln In palrolllntr thn
InR storo of W. W. Faust. Two au Fruit canneries now
'Hand hIciuiIh imirit lm ii.pi) on tion to
operating to
Means are being sought by which
m lit
In
si
aro
inure
HlroolK,
turnlnK at llilerxetllunn ami when
Klamath Kails may prepare for a tomobiles In tho plant were burn capacity. Unemployment
confined work can be started oa the Chllo
Commurcp
of
t'liamhcr
l'ortliiml
rloppliiK
loss Is
Tho
ed.
estimated at chiefly to steel and Iron industry, quln school. The bid recently subW. I. Whltcomh, V. A. Turney and feast on homo grown peanuts this G,000.
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Uosh has demonstrated
dorks and casuals; most of tbeso mitted for the coaatractloa af tkia
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W.
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hern Mated that
no more 20 inllea In city and 12 iiiIIpm liy mnro In primped.
haro been absorbed In seasonal and building were rojected aa exeeastve,
that they may bo raised hero. He has
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traliiH would prolialdy lm UUpatcli nrhoot hotiMPH and at litterecllonit.
other Industries.- - Nearly all railroad the blddersvbelng relactaa't to. aader-Uk- e
Htato'rhitmber of commerco M, C. it garden on tho banks of thn Lost
OnTLANI). Aug. 12. Livestock. repair workers out of employment,
til ner the Halt l.ak'o route until
rhcr on tho I.atta ranch wliero he
the work owlag tajtaa caadHlea
vehlcleH must Durypa,
"All
ll.p. walkout mm nultled,
of the fund derived fraaa the sale of
carry llxlit on left hIiIo at nlKlil.
I'ortlaml Iti'iilty board Two rara routed a patch of ground and la sue. nominal, steady. Err firm. Duttor due to labor controversy,
"Oregon
cussfirlly raising buckwheat as woltl steady.
Highway and rail read boads, there belag 1I.0 ,of th
"I.rry iirion lilrctl to operato a pIPtlKOtl.
I.OH ANOKI.KH, Auk. 12.
as pen nuts and cantaloupes. Ho had
work continue on a large scale. Out- - proceeds of bond aala aa, deposit la
Seven motor vohlt l or uvury person opornt
OreKon Htalo Motor association
COOLIIMiK IN FORTIiAND
larloailH of wpnthouml mall wan Idk a motor ehlclo for hire munt Official pilot car, with A. K. Shearer a number of people from town out
aldo 6f Portland, all Industries, in the defunct First State aad Savlag
reported (led up ut
last Sunday who worn Interested In
PORTLAND, Aug. 12. Vice Pres- eluding fishing and canneries, are bank.
Arl. luivit a (liatiffriirH HreiiKP,
(Continued from I'aRO 1 )
tho demonstration niado by him.
xona.
Kiintliound mall had hern
Teachers have baea aecared far
ident Coolldgo arrives here tonight. working normal and above. Construc
"No porson under 1C ypitrit Is al
tion In the larger cities give employ moat ot tho schools. Teachers aaa-a- a
routed via Kl 1'iuio hut tho Mrlkn lowiM to opirato n mglor udilrlo un
hlockeil tliln louln. Twelve tram chauffeur
ment to all building tradesmen. Rail and asslgnmeats will aa aaaoaaced
PUZZLE: FIND THE CASUALTIES
road repair work suspended. Many ahortly, tho county superlateadaat
iiiutlimnliil tniliiM are, hyhl at liar
"All motor .elilile.-- t miiHt dlaptiy
Ntnw and Need leu, iiiiiuomuI,
business and residential buildings having this matter aader tier imI'ood, two while IIkIUh or approxlmutcdy
being constructed.
Lumber active, mediate supervision, at this time.
water and ciinrnthilii for nc.priil daH equal rnndlc-pown- r
rn Hip front of
A complete detailed statement or
morn will ho hroiiRlit If necwoury. tho vehicle, olio mounted on enrh
and experienced hands In demand.
"Washington Labor situation, ex- the district is belag prepared aid
Hide, nml a red IIrIiI mutinied on tho
cept in largest centers very satis- will be published wlthla a few days.
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Pacific aiiiiouiiccd that firemen hao , Kvory perenn oporalliiK a motor
pqual whoro conditions are favorable.
nKrec'd lo no hack to work.
Knur
ehlnlo mtiKt hati nil opt'ralor'it rard
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Railroad spending several millions on
marooned tinlmi will pruhuhly Iuiihi or ihauffiitirH llctiniP, nj iPiitlriM hy
Improvement.
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thin nfturiioon,
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